The effects of light and cotyledon age on growth and root formation in excised cotyledons of Sinapis alba L.
Root formation on excised mustard cotyledons was found to be determined by cotyledon age at excision and by light. Light treatment after excision enhanced root production in cotyledons excised 6 hours to 6 days after the start of imbibition and was essential for root production in cotyledons older than 6 days at excision. Three or more 12 hour light periods after excision were sufficient to induce root production in almost 100% of 7 day old cotyledons. The interposition of up to 5 days of darkness between excision and subsequent culture in the light did not reduce the final rooting percentage but delayed the onset of rooting by a time equivalent to the length of the dark period. The dry weight values of the cotyledons were directly related to the total light energy received after excision.The age and light effects on rooting may be mediated by their effects on the rate of breakdown and on the total levels of available reserves present in the cotyledons.